
AB STRACT

This work pres ents the geo log i cal and
hydrogeological sur veys and the eval u a tion of the
min eral po ten tial of the Criciúma Sheet (SH.
22-X-B), in the south east ern re gion of the Santa
Catar ina State,  dis played in geo log i  cal ,
hydrogeological and met al lo gen ic/pre vi sion al
maps at the 1:250 000 scale. The gra nitic rocks, re -
lated to the Dom Feliciano Belt in the Santa Catarina
Shield, were di vided in three lithological do mains
(Gra nitic-Gneissic Com plex and Pedras Grandes
and Cambirela suites), re lated to the Neoproterozoic
and Cam brian ages. The other tec tonic-geological
units com pre hend the Paraná Ba sin and Ce no zoic
de pos its. The Gra nitic-Gneissic Com plex in cludes
syntranscurrent gra nitic and gneissic rocks named
Santa Rosa de Lima, Santo Antônio and Paulo
Lopes granitoids. The gra nitic suites com pre hend
Neoproterozoic late- to post-transcurrent bod ies
(Imaruí-Capivari, Serra do Tabuleiro, Treze de
Maio, São Bonifácio, Jaguaruna and Barra da
Laguna gran ites, and Rio dos Bugres quartz diorite
of the Pedras Grandes Suite) and Cam brian
post-tectonic gra nitic rocks (sub-volcanic Rio
Chicão Gran ite and rhyolitic/rhyodacitic dykes of
the plutono-volcanic Cambirela Suite), with di men -
sions from stocks to batholites. The Paraná Ba sin in -
cludes sed i men tary de pos its and the Serra Geral
vol ca nic event, both gen er ated in the Perm ian to
Cre ta ceous ages. It is rep re sented by the Itararé
Group (Rio do Sul For ma tion), Guatá Group (Rio Bo -
nito and Palermo for ma tions), Passa Dois Group
(Irati, Serra Alta, Teresina and Rio do Rasto for ma -
tions) and São Bento Group (Botucatu and Serra

Geral for ma tions). The con ti nen tal, tran si tional and
ma rine de pos its of the Ce no zoic cov ers rep re sent,
in their ma jor part, the emersed north ern por tion of
the Me so zoic-Cenozoic Pe lotas mar ginal ba sin,
and con sti tute the south ern Santa Catarina Coastal
Plain. This plain evolved through out two sandy bar -
ri ers, Pleistocenic and Holocenic in age, linked to
the glacio-eustatic changes of the Qua ter nary sea
level. The re cord ing of 139 wa ter points al lowed the
char ac ter iza tion of ten aqui fer sys tems that can be
as sem bled into three cat e go ries (grained, frac -
tured and intergrained/frac tured aqui fers) and led
to the de lim i ta tion of the ground wa ter sup ply, the
lo cal rel a tive hydrogeological im por tance, the vul -
ner a bil ity and the gen eral con di tions of the ex -
posed ar eas of these sys tems. The ma jor wa ter
sup plies are re lated to the coastal sandy sed i -
ments, whereas the Rio Bo nito and Rio do Sul for -
ma tions dis play high val ues of spe cific ca pac ity. In 
the coal min ing ar eas was a se ri ous spoil ing of the
wa ter qual ity due to the acid i fi ca tion and the in -
come of del e te ri ous ma te rial. The main min eral re -
sources are the coal with cok ing prop er ties and flu -
o rite veins that con sti tute more than 50% of the
Bra zil ian pro duc tion, as well as sev eral de pos its of
ce ramic clays, cal car e ous shells and raw ma te rial
for con struc tion pur poses. The in te gra tion of the
geo log i cal, geo phys i cal, mineralommetric and
min eral re sources re cords led to the de lim i ta tion of
three ar eas for fur ther prospection and min eral ex -
plo ra tion of coal (area I), hydrotermal flu o rite
(areas IIa to g) and bar ite (area III), not as so ci ated
to flu o rite.
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